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HABEAS 'CORPUS PROCEED-
INC YESTERDAY itf

ANDERSON

HEALTH FAILING
Luther Hendrix, Convicted - of

Manslaughter* Will Be Sent
to Columbia.

Habeas Corpus proceedings woreheld in Anderson yesterday .morningbefore Judge George E. PfInce \Jorthe purpose of determining whefclierLather Hendrix, who 'Avas recentlyconvicted of manslaughter in Pickens
cuunty, should servo his term on the
county chaingang of Pickens or;besent to Dae state penitentiary. It
seems that tho prisoner's health baa
not been good recently and- his re¬latives and friends wanted him sent
to Columbia.' ¡After hearing the ar¬
guments 'of tho various attorneys,Judge .Prince instructed the sheriff
ol Pickens county to inform the su-1
perin tendent of Hie penitentiary to
send to Pickens for the prisoner.Hendrix's, sentence. was such that]it could hive been served on eithertho public works of Pickens countybr in the stato penitentiary..-- Owingto the rule which the--'Supervisor hot iPickens county has in effect in hisofllce to deal witia prisonéís^ lt. waa
nepessary that the habéüs"corpusproceedings be held.* a

How to ITso the Red Cross
Ked CrosB seals should,i In accor¬

dance with Order' No. 5,020-'of -Jjo'
postofflco department,"bo affixed to
tho reverso side of. vdppesÄQeJnal.lmatter" "and not on the address abie
ot any -letters I.OP « packages' ;lhdt aro
going through the mail.-? They may he
placed everywhere* >on* maitory«'goingby express.' As many 'eealB-'n\ay be
used on.the back of .a-letter or pack¬
age as may bo desired. Care should
bo exercised in sending .merchandise
through the mails. nbt ;to ? place, 'seals
over tho strings wlth'fWhI.çh the pack¬
age is.tied,' since,lt,hm^clos<eá tho
package against' inspection aha sub-!
Jccis lt to first. Class posta gc rates.
Users of F-ad Cross seâlsoré cáutión-
ed against. Indiscriminate use *. on
foreign 'mall.; Rod .'Crseals . in,normal .thees may bemused on-Vae ve-
verse, side cf mall'fatter .sen£//j.to,Austria, Germany, ~tíréái: 0Kpé^ .nn:lmost" of''Australia;.' Guatfmai^¿ .Uru¬
guay ahd Portugal' refus^ to. ,aam|f.mall hearing ,. n.orfp^'ta^./'s^m^s.'Certain' European: couumos wlfi re'-jturn ?to» tijb s'end,Qr any. bi'âll bearingRed CrossiáéaJd'.óW,the,'eaa*esá hide.
Mall &"d'dresseä tó' añ^ipf t
ent cbüntrlcsW^^S^s^f'Sn^^R^'^bear R'sa^'Cross^ ad^fo»^side. " Rod' cross, scala -may bc "úpeíi
oa tho face .pf. checks,, bUis,' obÇ. legal,documents and ójx any commercialpaper'. -,'. .Tju»' Christmas seals *

aro Jhct
good for postage. .They wi}l n'óíiW*
ry any; .mall' .maíttért'bü^mail matter will .cárry them'.
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Goldia India.
For many years London' has been

steadily drained of her gold by In¬
dia. Since 1Ô06 India, hás absorbed
from circulation 150,000,000 gold
Sovereigns and-hoarded that. silver
rupees, are a' poor investment, espe¬
cially if he .melts -a'vem into anklets
or a nrrjeMfthg! for! his* wife, as over
the melting net, vtfhile the gold sov¬
ereign preserves its. value-whether ho
keeps.its'as a coip. b^melts it- ^5heuj
a coolie i collects. 15 rupees' which ibe
finds to rho; temporarily"';surplus he
.buys '

a- sovereign' witfa vit. He. ha's
come; .to understand! then wisdom ot
hoarding-away only the got:* coln
which he knowe heénmálways realize-
oa at..Íte.ort¿Íhal|valúe. .; './<?It :ls the:, «'bellet or.Indian ecorto-
mlstsr ,thaV lt «his -drain bf gold from
LOndbri had been stopped some years'
¿go, tho genera.1 "..financial--.position of
Groat Britain « would.- he fara . better
Tho gold-'ieservesisîTould be held en¬
tirely or to a much, igroater extent -in
IX)n'dQh,''aud -ifvthere is -to; bo hoard-'
lng' it-ehoald .be ofAnotes. and! rúbeos
ánd; not gold.--Washing^aa Star.
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VERDICT RETUBHED
I

pw

JURY FOUND FOR DEFEND¬
ANT COMPANY IN FEW

MINUTES

NO NEW TRÏAL
Judge Moore Refused to Grant
New Trial-Court Then Ad¬

journed Sine Die.

Yesterday afternoon ute jury re¬
turned a verdict for the defendant
company In the .case of W. S. Ed¬
munds against tho Greenville Spar-tanburg and Anderson railway com¬
pany. Tho case was given to thojury shortly after 12 o'clock and they
were out only a short time.
Edmunds waa suing for $5,000 for

the services of his son who it was al¬leged', hau been crippled and maimed
hy being run over by a street car
on P Bjreet during April, 1913.
After -the dinner I'.iour attorneys for

the plaintiff made a motion for a new
trial, but this was refiUBed by JudgeMoore.
The work or court being finished,|U adjourned sine die.

Hi IViARKETS ?!
WI

-.- JU1 '..ut u sgteap,t New York Cotton. 1

I New Yorkl>pep«!^rtt^oliton^OPQi^^arsly-steXtly\,CÍ6 u'-prdhn; down und
reolâ'HS'to'lÇ net lower In early trad¬
ing ,as a result of opinions regardingprobable government'. crop estimates,
The decline was checked by buying
supposedly, for trade, interests^.-.-Later,
rallied to within 4 to 7 of last night'sclose, where it Vémálnéd' at: midday.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan .12.55 12.05 12.65 12.52
Mar . . .12.85 12.01 12.91 12.80.
May . . .12.37 12.09 12.13 12.01
July . . .12.14 12.17 12.21 12.11
Aúg . r .13/07 10.07 13.08 13.001
Oct . ...12.70 12.73 12.75 12.681Dec . . .12.44 12.51 12.53 12.54

Liverpool Cit ton.
- Open. «àos'o.

Jab-jFeb I . .. .. . . . 7.50 7.53Mar¿Ápr .. .. .. .: ..7:51'' '7.491
.m¿VrJliû^ .. .. .. ..7.44 7.361.? «¿0^77;'* * " '..:." W ;!;bi1'i;i.SaWl5,000.''. ;:,"V: *' í!í

'.)»écélpts too. " ; '"?: '?

,,} ,t\ Otii. Uii':...u.nri <?: ?.¡?'?Í^-'.ÍÍ'.'. ..-I:>..:,? >'.
j^;", j :M>iiy oj-t.; >ifc»>if y." ti ; teaä»
Aft i SAVAGE- DOGS IN-CAMP!1- h >.»>
Uí-Va * ..*>»îf-i- .. : ??. itv*. - :ib;w- tutU. .1:¡IK
JBritlsii Warf'Prl$btttií«^ at 'Wlttebbertf

ii¡The extremely' únsatisfác'tbry "cbn^dltionsVof ;:tne Britlèh prisoners '1 ofwar cahip at \VÏtt'ér\b'erg have bpeh-the .subject'bf'reports,'' wHléh 'Were
issued'yesterday"by tho press burean,
from thq American ambassador, In
Berlin1 and'1 members bf the embassySteffi, :

:" ':!;
. Mr. Lithgow Osborne reported'that
his whole impression of: the -campauthorities was > utterly unlike, that
which he received In every other
camp which he has visited. Insteadof regarding their, charges as honor¬
able prisoners or war. tho men ap¬
peared to

'

be regarded criminals,
winna a regime ot fear alone would
suffice, to keep in obedience.

Slr Edward Grey having informed
th i; American ambaoa'dor that, ho
hod .'rend with great concern-this re¬
port on" tho conditions at Witteberg,
Mr/ Gerard himself..forwarded,, on
.'tbs fan instant, report pf ft Pa¬schal, visit, to the camp., '".. .

.Mr.. Gôrarà. sâys^e".'regrets .to statethat;.'tb$ ., im i > re r. skm be jmined, was
.even.fâsto ;.tinforacle ,.$ab \ hadbeen '.led, .-.in, expect \,. Among.'., i$f>}»KS.

coats...amöi^^fe juan. 'Tftm' alles^rîPîîthat,-s'bme(i¿nen..^'d^-1ha,d'.i$$lf.¿ver-costa taken aw^j^.^aO'rs.t'^ealëd'.¡butjpn Wr,rGerfird reminding.the qf-»jrAcer; that/thé'/.geberal^had;. informedMr. Osborne1 he had.alright...tb'dpthis hb agreed, and said that this
coursé;.was perfectly proper...Thé men told Mr..Gerard that one]of the British medical officers at tho
camp, bad been recently struck by à
German: T\aon-cbmm5*ttlincd officer.
On ;investigation'''this "proved":" to bc
true.
Many prisoners complained <hat

dogs" wèré wrought in by German sol¬
diers on night doty, and that theyhad7 had, their cloches - tbrh, by- them.Mr," Gerard was officially told. that
these dogs' were" heeded to .. protectthtf.'German: soldiers. *

-,.
(Slr Edward Grey has expressed" htsaiçtqnlàhinent that a British nmdl.calofficer has been struck by a Germán

non-commissloned > offléer,. all thomoreÍ so; ?he points ouf* ]as\theofficer
was detained solely, for the conveni¬
ence *'bf ".the. German government.
And hèvbaa' added-vthoY'^kop?, Will at dócé he takeh Severelyii;, p^lshv.theraoü-commliMcned of-?
teer InJ.question ¿nd tó prevent /'Uiérébnrrence ' '?. of :, au<;h '.' \9&¡\ nhseemiypteaçh'ai discipline. :'.:'
.--lnyn-,nóf^'oí':tñé^.'-^'-;^t8^Í'.^t{i:regard to the introduction ôf Sav¬
age áb¿ into thé camp, Slr Edward
Grey takes the strongest. 1 exception
tb the .use, of pollcenSogs in the' camp."^isb says that ~hé: rsgritaîtn bb-

ve that: in apité bf the severity of
j w^er ottfy 16 eut bftBritr
i jprîsonéts. c*. ^àr* ; are provided

rttb overcoats, thbughVU.-:wo^Siàjsébi
aptibfercoatB are available.-London

1Carver.

SALVATION ARMY TO
I

TO RAISE NECESSARY FUNDS
FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER

AND TREE

PLACE KETTLES
On Street Corners Today and
People Are Asked to Remem¬

ber Them in Passing.

Toilay. the salvation Anny start
work tor theh Christmas din¬
ner. Kettles, will be placed on the
street corners and lt is boped tlaat
every hedy will respond liberally to
this worthy cause. Ono hundred bas¬
kets will be distributed on Christmas
Eve, thus giving a Christmas dinner
to about 400 people. On New Year's
Eve all the poor children will he
mado happy by a Christinas tree.

Several families who have never
before asked charity have had pro¬
longed sickness and are in great need,
one family having had fever in the
homo since August.
Any contributions of toys fo.' thc

treo will be most appreciated.
Tho Salvation Army is doing

splendid work in Anderson as well
as in ail other cities and it is de¬
serving of th.#-support of the people.

GENERAL STAFF
London, Dec. 10.-Wheo General

-81r"Ivor ^Herbert'-csked. -Premier- Ae*.
qutth In the house of commons wheth¬
er any steps' had yet been taken to
reconstruct the great, general staff
V? the army, he expressed Jie popu¬
lar impatience of the coun ry over
thia question, which is worrying civi¬
lians as well as military men. . The
premier's reply that the size and ef¬
fectiveness of the staff was ..being
gradually increased did not entirely
satisfy thc extremists.
: Germany's om ci en cy in the war ls
largely traceable to its general staff,
as no one hero denies. But. the gen¬
eral staff ls uh integral part of Ger¬
many's government and of tho auto¬
cratic .system. Its success now "is the
result of -methods worked out and
practiced in timoof peaceV>; ItT'Eng-11
land,1.stich' a general: staff would neve"'
had small scope in peace times. -' vu
Tberé had been considérable" loose-

¿esó i'ñ the British Way of mabaging
campaigns, na critics polnt olit.' U Ts
öiitd that1 only thé' niôst' general1 in->
?f tructlon'é',.Weré glVén !tb ! Field" Mar»
shu! 'èijr/'ïoKft'''Frcneh;'" GctíeráV 'íffn
tíMfaiilrpn.'',¿nd''tU0 !6ther 'expëùltibh
Obnima'nder.s; They'1 weiëA tôldJ little
else imap? to', Inilï.ét' the greatest' pb'á-
sibls damage oh the enemy by rAeähs
that; appeared besoin'their judgment1? ''.The policy Of the British stóff he*c-'
torero' has oeen, in accord with'Brit¬
ish: tradition and British prejudice,
to give hil possiblp latitude/.to 'tho
commander, ;truBting' him' either to
succeed by lils genius, or'ât'least td'
muddle; through.' Wellington's com¬
parison : of his own campaign to an
Improvised harness made Of ropo,,
easy to patch up, and. BlueOher's to à
perfect set" of harness which1 depends
for. success on not breaking still
hold true, to a considerable extent, or
did in tho earlier, stages of tho war.

Professional soldiers. haye loug ad¬
vocated general staff on.thc teu¬
tonic plan for Great Britain, just as
they have fought for conscription.
Their professional bias'leads them to
beHove that tho empire's safety and
pawer demands the military system.
But the mass of. tho people,', on the
"contrary,, are content with á': small
army bf subordinate.' üirlUénce:in time
bf pe^ce^babked by b ñillitlá' syatém;
They^àji^'pV.the staff iden, either aa ix
war .mcaB!.üre'lor''becäuse- ,'ti\é^ ^aV6on)¿a'Vague ideá''bt:<tóyTO1éaaib¿;(/A^tkiny¡ rat«', they belize'it'will .prevent
moro blunders Of theJ.! Dardanelles
type.' "!

,-,Whlie the., general'' staff' fcili prob?ably .not 'essùmaj^
pnonce'ot .{hé German. by; a" consider¬
able inargm, it will uudbubtëaljr hiing
abbbt a greater coordination bf ono
branéh bf tho service with -another
and of each expedition with the arm¬
ies of thc allies. No important move¬
ments'will; be. undertaken, no sn.p
judgment, like the so-called- Gallipoli"gamble," .'and the individual Judg-
mentj'bf''commanders' will bo' subor¬
dinated to general .plans of action
worked but with the'allies.

' Ho Bobbery ;
Tho £n£riäöa;ef. ¿he 'wedding-/»na in

one,that ministers are cpt, to leavf to
tfte genetésiíy of the bridegroom says
'.the Nfew York'Post, t^moUmtss ibis
fi^pSy t>braon is ' tbb: Uapecuniouà to
jpay. cash or to offer anythlng.^as its
equivalent. This was not true, «Ow:/byer, of th'è ^bridegroom who took ;the
;*óínleter';aclde at the clbsb.pf the ceif,'èmbny.and wald:
' '/'.Say'parson-, I'm sorry, but.the fact
is I obi too nearbrpke to jay^yo^ anw«Otis for this Job, but I am a gas -fitter,
and ru,, teil ,yba wbni,:^!, do.! if you
want mo tb.- Ifll go dowp.-to'Í you^;coV^^awl'iOx' .yM«v-^<.meior;:-bb. *hav it
wbn'fc register bat half of wbtit you

Why, iCeriamlyi^p:
Pat and Mike werewaïidog:, one

night Í .otho dark, whaa/'iflllie started
to Walk backward.
,.;Pat^él^tai'ed: ^And :faíth', ie ye*^»iÄoJkÄ^^jr do yef walk báék-
wavdat"

¡ Mike? ^yVbl, faith, Pat,to see that
Inothing brimea up behind moi "

NEWMATERlAi
OFABRj
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Columbia, Mo,,. Dec. 10.-TNCW ma¬
terial on tho lifo,of Abraham Lincoln
was brought out tbpighl in an a-Ju ress
berore tho State Historical society of
Missouri by Walter -B. Stevens of St.
Louis, former Wallington correspon¬
dent of *ht» St. Louis Giobu-Democrat.
and later eecrotax-y of the Louisiana
Purchase exposition.
Mr. Stevens' theme was ."Lincoln

aud Missouri?, :and ho made public,
possibly for tho first time, a letter
which'President Sapcoln sent to Gen¬
eral Steele, whose military disrtriit
includCHl the »tate of Arkansas. The
letter ls datod January 20. 18ÜJ. and,
said Mr. Stevens in his address, "is
an answer to tlie '.ilslorlal controversy
as to the course Mr. Lincoln would
havo pursued had he lived out his
second term." ...

The original of ibo letter ls now In
the coiréctioñ bf W. IC. Blxby of St.
LOUIS. '

». :

"In his letter,", said Mr. Stevens,
"tlie president authorized the organi¬
zation of a state government by an
election on Uic condition "hat it be
assumed at said'clcotiou. and thence-jforward, that the' constitution and
laws of tho slate, as before the rebel-
Hon, aro lu full force, oxcoplng that
there shall bo neither slavery nor
involuntary servitude, except In tlie
punishment.of crime whereol lite par¬
ty shall have bpen duly convlctod;
but the general assembly may make
such provision foi* the freed people as
Bhall .recogn'/'v .rd" "declare their per¬
manent freely.,-. ,.»ovide for their
cducaiiqn.^ind v/lntii may yet bp conrsistént, as a' temporary arrangement,
witta ttítíií* pre'serit'c'ondition as- a lah-
orln'g,- landless"'and homeless clnss.''"^ho.langnfftgojas to freedom/'-snld
Mr.j Stevens,, "is. th,e.,same as ,was Inpcorporat,ed¡- iii 0*9 thirteenth ¡unomi-Jment to the cotistitbtlon of the United
States-nearly^wO'years after this
letter/was .iwrtttea- >by Mrj Lincoln..!
General Steele was ordered to, prp-''feced with the election, allowing all to
vote wino' would take tho oath of al¬
legiance prescribed, la the president's
proclamation of December 8, 1863.
Polls were to be opened and the elec¬
tion on this change in the constitu¬
tion amt. for governor was to be con¬
ducted in accordance with the laws
of Arkansas. - General Steele was In¬
structed tp- have.; the votes counted
and tb recognize the new governor
and to declare the constitutor us
amended in full: effect. j"In lûis ownvWonis, written hy him-
self, .the president expressed his
purpose, to make tao way for the Con¬
federate1 'ctát'á''.lio1^8t'"back Into "tito
iunion1,,áimplé' add '. expeditious. Noth¬
ing j war> said -about: negro suffrage.
Mr.) Llucoln pledged himself to. .ac-,;Ceptj 'any provisions which may be
adopted by such .stale government in
KOlAilbh' to''the -free51people Of! Buch-
etatb-raftloh shall isecognica and: de- ¡

Clare...theirv: ^ermangnt.,freedom, .pro¬
vide: ¿or 'their' «e^entipaï and which
may yet ibo conbisfent,a¿' a temporary1
arrangement With*mielr .* présent bon-1'
ditlon^as a lfthoorjn^l- landless and
homeless classV/ni og .... ,i .¿ííi'j.wT^.addreBs;pf Mr,,Stevens tonight
¡bogan with.'tie conference between|>Unebltt*aiitf; 'Francis .'-Pv'Biaif of: St:
I.ouli;' afc Sprlngfioid'. 111 vi 'in April,')
VCtli in ? lr, n-'ii II f ilhi lilli* ri ii ? ? ?

^i'^^ftfiST^tóo^íÉÍÍ' ;'
I (J. L. Toole Writes Letter Abont J

; v; Conditions.
I Tlié foilowlhgt1 taken* troth Hhe Aik-jen Journal and'Review, haB been'
.handed'Thé Intelllgéñ-er .with the rc
quest thit it be published, since H
makes clear come malters of Vital in-:
teroBt( to.'the Woodmen of the W,orld:Editor1 Journal and'Review:

.please,.billow me'space in yourvaluable p.aper' to.,, make a short!
statement concerning the raise In
tho ratos of tho W... Ö*. Wi, ns there
aro several hundred . members In
Aiken county .among,our readers.-

ii Thqr.oniy' ph^gw the-
?Sbver^i^p'can^p .br.tW^.W.' Q..,W*., at
St. i\aul.Hlpn:,.wero the::o:...

?'?? --First:W The law '.provides' for on

dib! before.,,^hç .,.yearly premitti;
.'paid the balance of .tho i?remigra,mm1 béJ Ôedu.çteiL from top" face of1 the po-lic¥.,( ,,V^i ..iihsuiance compapies,.. as'wè all kpOjW^hávo.anñnua^ premíuTns,P''^^ fl^a-1. change can bo found ?,on.
pige 30 of tho conét)íution and by¬
laws, of tie order,'. under Section
56, paragrapús C., wnioh provides
(that "every, applicant' ..admitted tofmembership prior to September ' 1,
1901, .shall pay tho same rate prér.
scribed for members admitted on br
alker September Itt, 1901; provid¬
ed-they may elect to continúo pay¬
ing the teme ..ßßCBsment they are
now - paying; and. vesting In, Ahe Sb?-'
erelgn camp, Woodmen: v>.cif i;<£e'Wtorld," authority, tq deduct from tito} amount to ho p'^d their beneflclar-

í ici bVjCh upiicriéiiey a COuipilationl.mayjçho»-.e^Bts.betweén the amountj-pjild by thom aa^i-,^ amoñiit, ..paid''-by- rth^iaeflahe^i,. enterfng the.fsôcietyi^lirW^$epjiember;i ..

.tíé,^ lînem-;.
hers oí tho OEpek,, would ;, look'.overst3ie»- <Jr)p«lJz.atJ9.4i"i/(v, T^io^Sfôntîtl^ ^la-:jtpr.'* .V.,,' ;:,v.v. -,

^....^^^^^"iJp'rlpr'^ipewiD. before, "¡
-Tíie members of the ..order know

Uf&bftïjte- IW. get-*.pepper rate;than; tbp^e,;who *ftT> ': iofaed sinoe
that .âfr*. f^e- incri?sift ,balycomes
np tb what ,tbe memheríí havo -neen'
paying 'who Joined ilto order slnco
S^U|e>ic.! 1S¿ 1901, and noes not.
offset or chango tho rate bf those
(who joined the order after 3eptemrÍ^Th^chM In the rete has caus¬
ed :i*on>e unnecessary talk, aboút th©jor4ér ,but this ls one of. the »«ro«g*-;

» est' bneilciary orders to. the. world,
} has aearly thirty mülíona emergency

LON LIFE
iffAM LINCOLN
11857, and closed with the message
Lincoln sent through Blair to Ooneral
Citit/Sb C. Shelby and tho Missouri
Confederates, a few weeks before the
surrender ot. Lee. In thç letter to
Gcjneral Shléby, said Mr. Stevens,
Lincoln offered the old of the federal
government to t'.te onfederates west
of thc Mississippi river to march- to
Mexico and Join Juarez who was fight¬
ing tho French under Maximilion.

'The relationship between Lincoln
and Missouri -was contiuous from the
conference with Blair in 1857 to the
message sent Shelby in 1S6.V said Mr.
Stevens, "lt was intimate. lt '.-.ad
a deciding influence upon national
politics. It had no small part In the
fortunes of the Civil war.
"In tlie spring of i860, came frult-

tion pf the Lincoln and Missouri re¬
lationship. Following at once upon
tito defeat bf Lincoln In 1S5S for the
senatcrship, the organization to con-
;rol tho presidential nominntion ' was
started. Into the movement entered a
personality not publicly conspicuous
ut tlie time but of great force under
cover.

*<Blair and tho younger men were
in tho forefronrt carrylug the banners
of free soli, free democracy, gradual
emancipation, white labor, coloniza¬
tion and the like.
"In the background was Edward

Bates, counseling and encouraging.
Ho had seen the Whig party go to
pieces. He was in sympathy with the
work of new party construction wStlch
Lincoln was doing in illinois-- : He
-was bot openly active iii the Lincoln'
movementr* H«-waa the wiso advisor.
When;: therine./.imo ito. soçd a deje\gatibb, from Missouri to the republi¬
can nominating jCdnyenXion . st Chlea-

!go, Mr. ¿ates permtttsd hi», nariló*
tobq'rused us the ostensible candidate
of bia siaüSi asssS&KÄä^Säs^iafeS'"'The delegation went instructed {or
him, 'but,: as Mt ifBara afterwards
explatned,í"tfilfl' Wak-hot'WrS'/»tho 'ét*-
pe.ctation of :hls or the: delegation's
part that ho would ho nominate A-
The well-understood purpose was!, to
hold the "delegation intact against; an
eastern candidate. Lincoln was the
choice of the Missourians and the voto
was to bo given 'him when it would
do the moBt good. Tho border states
plan, which Blair and the other grad¬
ual emanclr<atlIonl3ts had been or¬
ganizing, was not to bc revealed by
publicly, commit ling Missouri to Lin¬
coln, i

"Frank Blair made trips to. Spring¬
field, I"., between the election in
November and the departure of Lin¬
coln fer Washington In February. Ho
kept Ute .president-elect informed of
every ebep im tlint game tiiot'waa go¬
ing on for, the possession,.of the( ,St.
LCM i 3 arsenal with 6,0,000» ^ouî»ki}^«3and munitions of war,'inoré titan there
was in' allL'öf tho-other 'slàW'ftàtasvî
He told'Mr. Lincoln that if:tho sou«h*<
.ern ( right administration.-of Missouri)
gabbed control ot tfto avenal and its
.contents tho stato would" be carried
'into.' t»á¿CooÍed3ráoy< ttB,a»i\tfitht'Mls*.
1 séu?l',,üre 'ether ''border?.etate?'?rwould
bé ;10BÍ. r.^ur.-)jíi¡ f/-«JnU'xif|a' twú aa¡
; "Nine di yB ¡after his, inauguration,.President' Lincoln' gavé "Lyon corn-'matfd bf* the«.¿rsenal»äna,ftho1'tí^pcy?,1 ttitilty ¡pf tho 'ststc- 'government .Whs

«löst;*.'; .-..! ';itùi Ü>U iU KiKL.lü'j 'ti

fund, 'hilt'the order'only-'wlsüosnto
'increase.: their .rates: to. come, up ito
the stringent laws, -passed; by -à. few,.of .ibo states, wiíieré. they want to do
business, this necessarily making the
order stronger than ever before

Respectfully,
G. L. Toole,

Sov; Representative, W. Ó. W.

Excluding Private Profit Prom Arma*
ment and Munitions. !

in the, Bhadow of the disaster which
has, fallen upon Europe, lt 'i's ¡apt
strange that thc. specter of militarism
frighten the people of America. -If
th« only alternatives wore a .".defense?-!
less country or a nation in tho hands
oilmen whose ambitions or ^profit'
could best be promöteä~by' 'war, 11
would uuhealtAUngiyi.nhoDae.]the;>jtor9j
tóew ..it ifc imwever, üntJ^kabi^thstithe :cougrc8s, which .Uloije tcan dç-lélare pin! win^eVé'f 'emiiloy buVj arm^'
éd1 forces ytttttíté, thö< overWhelniingi
Eoi.íímoi:t. ot tho iiocplü commands
tbuti euurse.|(|.Mty:taroom' i?...Imponibleiii Üic United au} tcJ until represent¬
ative -tós«tuk%¿c'ïshVe ''fadledT" ';

WhSM iöi' lioVfifvcVy one élément bf
danger that ~\v¿lil to be; removed. The.I
'love bf money is the .moat powerful
and'ot the same time tho most in¬
sidious mciive of-modern life, and
lt outfit; to .bo made exceedingly .diffl-icu.v '<-i any man or body of men to
make money out bf war. The gov¬
ernment ought to build its Warships,
manufacture its armament; make its
guns and furnish. all ita ; munitions
from its own. plants. It ought to do
so not only to destroy the baleful, in¬
fluences arising from commerce io
such things, but for its honor and
safety.. While I know that interna¬
tional law recognizes thc export of
arm^an/l munitions to a belligerent,itvsheUiàKbo'.irué that when 'wo 'be-
como/:tiw vital' éoorée-'b* the" eotdp"*
mont cfr» a foreign army "the govern-
rJieat' should ^be/,re8uo^8lblo¿Xer? it,-«-:
Fróba "dsfense and Revenue In J/fheHext Congress/' by Albert B. cum¬
mins, in Tito Àmè'rïêafi'J: Review . of
Reviews for November/ -'.'.'.-..., si
". " .?- i.'--.-: .'???? .-.-..i-
Two. workmate, met in-,th6/'and' stopped' to ' Chat about .. their

friehtfajtWcb^
"Casey seems to be doing- well

where hé 'iSj" remarked one pres»
ently.

Äl III

Men's Black and Navy. ..,...»:.50c
Ladies Black and White 7Sc and $1.00

(Ia Xmas BOJCOB)

And while we're on the subject-
Why not shop at CELY'S? "He" will
appreciate it all the more if it come.«
from here.

T. JL. CelyCo.
ORDER BY P. POST

The Skull Bore a Message
|| .WhWWas'it?. :-
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ÉMU
IN pftopycíNa THIS pf # «

Tnè First Episode of This Great Story Appeals
5Ti ims issue or i ME. iw i i^^isacr^iir*..
StartNow and Watch for the Subseq^ài install¬

ments Each Week.

V^l . 1> 1 Capital aad Snrplnsfl nie^rtT'A Kk5Bflit Collections Glien Careful Attention^Ilal*<J»r<& fi*Ilife. mtm A. 8Bly^ jno, A. Hndgte»,Poî/nr Q r President, Cashier.
» j a j jg g»gg ^. rt^ r'i""^"j ''!4¡!^.';",
^ jo\.3>..<\¡ i']i<- :ar]->.X i.'!..; >' >i. . '. rt ... -a;.!:- rt.^-. i.:Wtj¡

;¡iii f..v.l« aft* wai) A' Mina« ;Mi!r.S rt^..-., ^.^a ¡:,;,,:^"r.U

bot not a joke. A complete pointing outfit coataming ©very«thing for painting your Ford or any cor of simil&f aue~-^uali$y'the best. »
'

The Job ia easily done-simple and inexpensive.
. Only a few hours work and three days for the paint to dry.Follow directions given on each can and your car » again readyfor the road, lt will bea dividend-paying investment for yon to

Repaint Your Car
You get an extra year of service or if you wont tojwB/c^v'rttrade yost car, repainting meresues its selling valt*e.ï|5 to 20^.çftjbf^j^ -. «..

= Don't let rust eat vp your ca^^amt it dow--it only take» i
; ÄCans-Three Dollys >

PeeG^ Pamting Outfit
Asfl' Centams everything - for refining vottf .Cs*including Top. ?..'??^¡U:^:>^v^^^M[^S®HFull directions on each can. -


